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Internally injected passive integrate,d transponder (PIT)
have be('.n used in recenl sludies Oil a wide variety of
animal spet'ies. including salmonid fishes (Pre11liee Cl at..
1990: McCUldteon Cl al.. 1994: Petcrson et al.. 19(4).
crustaceans (Pcngilly and Wat.~on. 1994). birds (flbin and
Burger. ! 994), andrnnmmab (Thomas Cl :tl.. 1987; Barnard.
1989; Ball cIa!.. 19(1). In amphibian and reptile studies. PIT
lags have been used on Sl.llamanders (J.A. Olllllld D.E. SCOll.
pers. wmm.). snake.~ (Keck. 1994; Jell1ison et al.. 1995).
lizards (Gerrn:lno and Williams. 1993). crocodi lians (Dixon
and Yanosky, 1993). freshwater tunIcs (C:unpcr and Dixon.
1988), and sea turtles (Fomaine et .d .. 1987: McDonald and
Dlluon. 1996: Steyennark et al.. 1996). Loss incidence of
t~gs
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inlernally injected PIT tags appears to be low. Rel>oned tag
loss ha~ been ilttributed to inabilily 10 detect the t:lg in 1:Irge
animals (Steyermark ct al.. 1996) or to faulty implant:lIion
(Frceland and Fry. 1995). PIT lag retention of 100% has
been reponed in pine snakes (Pituop!li.\· me!t/lloft'uc/ls) by
flbin and Burger (1994) and in Icatherback turtles
(DemlOcl1c/y.l' wr;acell) b)' McDonald and Dullon (1996).
Internal injection of PIT tags has been successfully
implemented with large sea lurtles but has nOI yet received
popular applicalion with small freshw<ller turlles. Although
hard-shelled turtle.,; arc easily marked for long-lcnn sludie$
by notching carapacial marginal scutes (C:lgle. 1939: Gibbons. 1986). the use of PIT l:lgs might It:lve sevcral valuable
applications and advantages. Scute notching is remarkably
relil1ble and permanent when used on :ldult and sub:lduh
turlles, but PIT ~\'agged juveniles could be positively identilied upon recapture when the illlerv:!l in years is large and
$Cute nOlches diflicult or impossible 10 idenlify.
Abo. if PIT tags could be injecled inlo Ihe body cavity
witholll adverse effects. species that lire diflicult 10 mark.
such as soft-shelled turtles (Trionychidae). could be beller
studied. Movement patterns of PIT-tagged tunics could be
monitored Wilh remOte scannerS over frequently used or
established route~. such:l." openings in drift fence~ or entrances to torloise (Gophcrus srp.) burrows. where a scanner
could be positioned within close range of:l passing turtle.
This technique WIIS employed to sludy the use of highway
culverts by desert torloises (W. BOllrman. per.f. COIllIl1.) and
has been successfully used with othcr taxa such as lish and
mammals (Prentice Ct al.. 1990: Ml:Cutcheon et:lr.. 1994:
Harper :lIld Balzli. 1996). PIT tags are \'ery useful for longtern1 marking of caplive animals. panicularly where physical disligurcmenl caused by campacial notching is undesirable (B. Tryon_fle,.,~. cOIllm.). Also, there is pOlential use for
PIT tags in wildlife law ellfoI'Cel11el1l and in detecting illegal
trafficking of endangered spedcs. Qur goal was 10 determine if PIT tags arc sllit:lble for individual identification of
SI11:1l1tunles. specifically freshwater emydid~.
MelllOlfs. - We injected PIT lags (American Veterinary Idclllilicaliol1 ncvices lAVlDj. Norco. CA) (12 x 2
mm, 0.096 g) into 7 Tmchem.p· .w;ripflI elegtll/s ranging in
size from 8610 131 mm plasll"On length (PL). Wechose duee
injection sile~ imo Ihe inguinal regiun of the body cavity: A)
ameriorly and par-die! 10 the bridge oflhe shell (11 = 3Iurt1cs).
8) anteriorly and perpendicular to the spine (11 = 2). and C)
posteriorly :md parallel to the carapace edge (n = 2) (Fig. I).
Due to lhe small sizeofour lunles. wc did nOl inject rlTtags
imo lhe legs to;tvoid damage to neurovascular structures and
i1l1pilirment of muscle movement. After cleansing the skin
with 70'k i~opropyl <)lcohol. we inserted the 12-gauge injection needle swabbed with antibiotic Oil1lmCllI into lhc body
cavily only far enough 10 puncture Ihe skin :ll1d all muscle
layers. Following impla11lmiol1 we covered the insertion
wound Wilh New Skin Liquid Bandage (Medtech LaboratQries.lnc.,Jackson. WY). WC measured PL lothe l1earcst1l1m
and X-rayed t"ach tunic (Gibbons and Greenc. 1978) immcdhltely following implantation on 26 July 1995 (time = T I).
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figure I. Sites chosen for injC<:lion of PIT tugs into Ihe body cavity
of Tmdlt'II1."Ci ScriPIII e/tlJtms; A) anterior inguinal region p;1ral1eJ to
the bridge ofthe shell: B) anterior illgui nul region perpendicular tQ the
spine: und Cl posterior inguinul region p:mlllelto the cumpaeeedge.
TunIcs were released after a 24-hr ob:-.ervation period. We
also X-rayed and measured Ihe lllrtles we later reCllplllrcd ~H
I I month.s (30 May 1996: timc = '1'2). 16 months (2 OClOber
1996: T3). and 24 months (16 July 1997: T4J. Atlhe timeof
recapture we compared currcm and previous X-raya for tag
lo~s and described any observed movemcnt of each PIT tag
within the body cavity.
Results. - Of the 7 tunles PIT-tagged. onc was never
recaptured. one WilS found dead six 11l()nths later from c<luses
unrelated to PIT tag implamnti()n. live wcre recaptured at
Tl. and three at both T3 and T4. PIT lags were always
readable by placing the scanner flush against the pla5lron. Xrays at T2 of three tunics showed little detectable change. in
tag location from thcir positions at T I. bLt{ sliglll changes of
tag angle (29. J I. and 3") wcre me<lsured. The same Ihree
rccaptured IUrl1csdisplayed changes in t;lg :mglc belween T2
and T3 of 11. 12. and 13" and between T3 and T40f4. 22. and
2", rc~ptttively. For illustmtivc purpo$Cs. we depict one of
these turtles X~rayed at TI. TI. and T3 (Fig. 2). We believe the
slighl changes in lllg angle <Ire due to differences in amount of
leg retraction. X-raysoftwo tunics injeclt'd with PITtags at site
C sho\\'cd no movement of the tag within the body between T I
and Tl. other than a slight change of angle (5 and 17").
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Of the l"ive IUl11e:. recaptured at Tl. all exhibited some
PL growth (range = 2~ lllm) and appeared healthy: three
wcre recaptured <lgain al T3 :md displayed an additional 3II mm PL growth. Wc dissected Ihe onc dead tunic and
found no sign of infeclion associ:l1ed with the t:lg. In no
inSlance did wc observe a PIT tag to move across to the
opposile side of the body from the injection point. However.
X-mys indicated that lags injectedmsites A and B ultimately
rcsidlld in the :,>ame relative position in the body cavity. Of
the six recaplllred tunles (I dead. 5 live). all hild rctained
their PIT tags. Three of these turtles werc known to h:lve
rctained tags for a minimum of 24 months.
Discl/.Hio/!. - We have no reason to suspect Ihat PIT
tags injected ill10 lhe body cavity of small turtles would
interfere with body functioning if properly placed in a
specimen of adc(lU<l1C sizc. \Vc would not recommend use of
tags in hlltchling turtlcs.
The PIT tags we injected did not migrate within Ihe
tunics' bodies and probably became allached 10 coelomic
membranes and mesenteries. :IS was seen during disse<:tion
of the dead tunic. Therefore, we suggest that observed
changes in PIT lug angle among subsequent X-mys of lhe
:.atllc Illt11c arc allribuwb1e 10 withdrawal or extension oflhe
hind legs. Although our sample size was 100 small to make
recommendation regarding a standardized PIT tag injcclion
locatiOll. rmmy zoos use site A as lhe injection point (B.
Tryon. (Jas. COIIIIll.) and we sec no reason to alter this
protOCol. When inSCJ1Cd in the mallner we describe. we
doubt PIT tags would interfere with egg development in
females, but additiollal sllldy is probably warramed.
We suggest thm the u:-.e of PIT tags for individually
marking small lunles may have valuable application in
monitoring and curtai ling. illegal trafficking ()fturtks for the
pet trade. For example. bog \Unles (Clellllllys lIfuhJenhergii)
are listed as Threatened or End:ll1gercd in every state withi n
their range and the northern popU];l1iOllS were reccll1ly liSled
as Federally Thrc:l1ened (Anonymous. 1997). Illegal collection from wild populations for the pet trade is :l major
cOllser\'mion concern. If biologists working with populations of rare tunics were using PIT tags to mark animals.

Figurl' 2. X-rays of the ,ume specimen of Tmfhem.n· ~'(;ril'I<II!1('X(1II1'illuslr:l1ing PIT tag !()cltiotl within the body cal'ity at the lime of
injcclion and during lWO subsequent fCl:aptufCs. Left: 26July 1995. TI. C('nter: 30 Muy 1996.1'2, Right: 201:\ 1996. T3. The PIT tag
wa~ injcctl:d at :-.ilC A (r.ee Fig. IJ.
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illegal collectors would risk bei I1g npprchcl1ded with rnrlrked
turtlcs. Therefore. PIT tags may act as deterrents and would
provide concrete evidence that specimens were illegally
collected from wild populatiolls. making prosecution and
conviction more likely. Frceland and Fry (1995) suggested
that PIT tags would be suitable for monitoring trade only
where animals arc individually handled -large numbers of
animals could not be easily scanned. Wc r-uspect that most

shipments of rare turtles would be in small quantities.

allowing for individual inspection.
Other benetlts of PIT-ulgging rare tunics include the

nbility to individually identify each :ll1imul and to know its
origin. This information would makc rcpatrialion of confiscated an imals theorctic:llly possible. 31 though concerns such
as introduClioll of disease would need 10 be addre:.scd.
Coordination among researchers and state agencies is
thc primary problem in need of ,ltIelltiOll before :l PIT tag
system could be implementcd 10 counteract illegal wildlife
trade. Law enforcemcnt personnel (i.e., USFWS find CusIOrns officers in the United States) with PIT tag readerl>
would need to be available 10 scan shipments of turtles. In
addition. onc PIT-tagging system would need 10 be selc'·tcd.
A pre\·jous repon has recommended aglobal stnlldard (IUCN
Working Group on Permanent Animalldcnti fica1 ion. 1991)
butlllultiple systems arc aVllilable and some resenrchers began
using other systemS prior to the rccommendation. Finally. a
ccntr.llized database for PIT tng codes and collection information would need 10 becrcatcd and maintained. A PITtagcentrnl
data registry was previously operated for sea tunIc research
(Manzel!:l. 1988) but has not been mainl:lined.
The costs and benefits of e:aablishing a central data
rcgistry. detcrmining rcsponsibility for Ihe database. obtaining funding for PIT-lagging equipmelll. and facilitating
cooperation among rescarchers commined to freshwater
turtle conservation should be an agenda itcm at a future
gathering of herpctologists and conscrv:ttion biologists.
AI.'kIlOlV{t'dgl//('IIT.I, Wc thank W. Eme for discu.'·
slons on <In:ltomy: J.W. Gibbons. D. Dutlon, B. Tryon. A.
RhOOin.•md P. Pritchard reviewed the ll1aJ1u~cript. This
~tlldy W,IS supponed by Financial A~si~tance Award Number DE-FC09·96SR 18546 from the V.S. Departmcnt of
Encrgy to the University of Georgia Research Foundation.
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